
—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, September 5, 1964

Lancaster Farming Ads Pay!

PUBLIC SALE
FARM REAL ESTATE & MISCELLANEOUS

Saturday, September 19, 1964
1:30 P.M.

Located 3 miles south of Cherryville, 12 miles north of
Allentown, 2 miles oft route 145.

Selling 160 acres of soil, state of high fertility. Where on
are constructed double set of farm buildings. One set contains
a 55’ x 60’ round roof frame barn, feed room attached. Stanch-
ions for 30 head of dairy cattle. Equipped with Jamesway Barn
Cleaner, 12’ x 40’ concrete Marietta silo. Large corn barn and
implement shed. Other odd buildings and farm pond. Also, 3
story brick house with two large rooms, shower bath and
laundry downstairs. 4 rooms up. Full basement with cold
cellar.

2nd set of buildings consist of a 3 story stone house equipp-
ed with hot water heat. Has full bath, 2 rooms down and
4 rooms upstairs, also full basement. Constructed on same
place is large frame barn easily converted.

Terms: 10‘"c day of sale, balance in 30 dajs.
Interested in a prospeious farm in Lehigh Valley area?

Don’t miss this sale.'
Selling same time: used lumber 2”x 8”, 2”x 6”, 2” x 4”,

potato scale, 75 -
5/s baskets, 10 hole nests, snow fence, sears say

back, poultry picker, 1 quart milk bottles.
Household: Antique high chair, space heater, jelly cup-

board, picture frames, crib, chest, bureaus, wash stands, rock-
ers, chairs, wash set in rose pattern, powder horn, kerosene
stove, lanterns and many more items.

ESTATE OF W. W. SHOEMAKER
Executors of estate:

Lamen, Elaine Shoemaker
Victor Plastow

Wilbur H. Hosier, auctioneer alias Spangler, attorney
Properties may be inspected 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. Satur-

day and Sunday, now to sale date.

Unloads 5 tons in
S minutes—Ay itself

It takes only 5 minutes to get to the bottom of a
5-ton load with a Gehl Self-Unloading Forage Box
. . . even less time to check price and feature bene-
fits of the Gehl. Choose the Gehl Forage Box size

that suits your needs best. The Gehl is offered in

both a 6'3" and 7' inside width. Both models come
equipped with handy, up-front speed and clutch
controls. A touch of the safety bar, across the front
of the box, stops all unloading action immediately.
Get your deal on Gehl now.

OEHL'S PTO POWER PART-
NERS .. lift the burden from
your back, make your tractor
payback more• tentuff ml

i n

Mate us Ptove R with a Demonstration I

N. G. HERSHEY CHAS. J. McCOMSEY
& SON & SONS

Manheim Hickory Hill, Pa.
QUIPMENT CO.FARMERSVILLE
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4-H Club News
JOLLY STITCHERS to head committees: Gail

by Jane Smith Smith, distribution of gifts -

Jane Smith, food; Jean Miller,
On August 26 at the Red j,nie allc j invitations.

Rr Glu rf’h upM It was also decided that thechers 4-H Club held its picnic. would hold a fashlon27 members were present
show The following members

In the afternoon the club were c hosen to head commit-
went swimming In the eve- jees june white, time and in-
ning they had;a picnic supper Vi tatlo ns; Gail Smith, decora-
followed by games The games tJOns> Sandia Snjder, food
were led by Ruth Gockley.
Then the club held a business
meeting PENN MANOR 4-H CLUB

by James HessJoyce Horst, vice president,
presided over the meeting It The A t meeting of thewas decided that the club

TT .

would have a Christmas par- Penn Manor 4-H Club was
ty The following weie chosen held at the Penn Manor High

hoo on / UgUS' it 2: •° at B,

In the bus ness sis^ollwas de< clod to ha\c a
at the annual 4-H chicibarbecue It was also deCi(.
that puzes would be anenthe person selling ule
tickets

The Diuniore 4 H q
weie guests for the e\enilEntertainment was piovi( j
by Mike Kemp, youthful J
gician. Skits were given
both the Penn Manoi and Dimore Clubs.

The next meeting .
held September 22 The pi,
will be announced.

There isn’t much fun
medicine, but there’s a grt
deal of medicine in fun.
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Mr. Dairyman;
Are you managing your herd

for profit?
Monaging for profit must begin
with your dry cows and bred
heifers.
Management for profit calls for
feeding the dry cow and bred
heifer to accomplish three
things;
Build the unborn calf
Build the cow's reserve

Stimulate the cow's milk-producing system so that she may pro-
duce to her in-bred ability

You can no! expect last years top proformer to repeat only be-
cause she has the potential.

She has to be fed for high production and particularly when
she is dry.

No other period in a cow's life has os great an influence on milk
production as does the two month period justbefore she freshens.

Management for profit must also begin with feeding your dry
cows PIONEER DRY & FRESH.

On PIONEER DRY & FRESH and the PIONEER Program your
dry cows get the nutrients they need, and you can be sure the!
she will produce according to her capability.

Stop in soon or ask our servicemen about the PIONEER manage-
ment for profit program, beginning with your dry cows.

There is profit in PIONEER.

Joseph M. Good
& Son

T'X .

PIONEER
i££E£j

Leola

Good's Feed Mill
New Providence


